Youth Engagement and Serving Organization (YESO)
Committee Meeting Agenda

September 13th, 2018
9:00 am to 10:30 am
Courageous Hearts – Equine Therapy
17054 Fitzgeralds Road, Lincoln, DE 19960

*****Special Instructions for the Off-Site Meeting*****
GPS Address: Use 17054 Fitzgeralds Rd, Lincoln DE and then turn left onto September Way (barn and parking in back)

****Attendees will need to wear closed toe shoes****

Mission: The YESO Committee exists to positively impact and promote healthy outcomes for children/families through collaboration with key health community partners that empowers families to live healthy lifestyles.

**Co-Chairs of YESO Committee: Sara Shultz, Lindsay Hughes**

YESO Dashboard:
1. Increased Graduation Rate
2. Increased Prevention Activities and program capacity
3. Decreased High Risk Behaviors

**IMPACT** - Increased assets for youth between the ages of 12 -18, leading to less risky behaviors and increased college and career readiness.

9:00 am            Call to Order and Introductions                                                                                                            Sara Shultz
9:15 am            Approve August 2018 Meeting Minutes                                                                                Lindsay Hughes
9:25 am            GUEST SPEAKER: Communities in Schools Representative – Update on Programs
                    **Courageous Hearts Tour of the Facility** – Rosemary Baughman
9:55 am            Old Business/Updates:
• Review action items from August 2018                                      Cheryl Doucette
10:00 am          Latino Service Expansion Update                                                                               La Colectiva Representative
10:10 am          New Business                                                                                           SCHC Representatives
• CHNA Focus Group – Latino Service Providers – October Meeting
10:20 am          Partner Updates/Announcements: Group Discussion
10:30 am          Meeting Adjourned

Next YESO Meeting: Wed, October 11th, 2018 – 9:00 to 10:30 am – ***Special Meeting devoted to Community Health Need Assessment Focus Group – Topic Latino Health Needs***
Location - Easter Seals, 1st Floor Conference Room, 22317 Dupont Blvd, Georgetown, DE 19947

“Save the DATE” - Next Quarterly Meeting – October 18th, 2018 from 8:30am to 10:30am – Location to be Determined